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Battalion Classifieds
HELP WANTED

Wanted
Part or full time 

Flexible hours and days 
Must be at least 18 
Must have own car 

Must have own insurance 
Must be able to work weekends 

Earn $4. to $6. an hour from salary, 
tips, and commission 

Apply in person between 
1:00pm and 5:00pm at one of the 

following

Domino’s Pizza Stores:
260-9020 

4407 Texas Ave.
693-2335 

1504 Holleman
822-7373

Townshire Shopping Center

delivery persons

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
is currently accepting applications for 
immediate route carrier positions. The 
positions require working early morning 
hours delivering papers. Some sea
sonal soliciting is also required. Call 
Andy at 693-7815 for an appointment.

Law firm needs: Runner and 
file clerk; 8-5, Monday thru Fri
day; $3.75/hr. Contact Peggy
Miller

779-1444. 192t3

Aerobic instructor training and certification. Call Fit
ness Services of Texas for fall workshop schedule. /M- 
s.»xq 193t8

Part or full time counter help. 2700 Texas Ave. 779- 
6429 between 8-6. 193t6

WANTED

CASH
for gold, silver, 

old coins, diamonds 
Full Jewelry Repair 

Large Stock of 
Diamonds 

Gold Chains

TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE
404 University Dr. 

846-8916
3202-A Texas Ave.

(across from El Chico,Bryan)

779-7662
Baseball cards to buy. 764-7983. It9/l3

NOW HIRING!
Good Benefits, Good Pay! 
Free Uniforms and Food 

Flexible Hours: Apply Now!
Work For Number One!

Apply At:
801 University Dr.

See a Manager for an Application

SERVICES

Planning a party? Plan to use the 
Disc Jockey Party Service. Special 
fall rate $37.50 an hour for profes
sional music and D.J. Call DAVID- 
Kiel 846-1838. Ref: by Jay Norris.

119/13

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop. ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive. 
846-3755. sittn

BURGER
KING

NOW
HIRING

BURGER
KING

FULL OR PART TIME •FREE UNIFORMS *0000 
BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
BURGER KING

1719-TEXAS AVE. 
COLLEGE STATION

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

AIRPLANE BANNER TOWING
Home football games - Kyle 
Field. Call Alan Taylor 
(713)721-6290. Derry Air, Inc., 
Houston, Texas. !93130

Educational Editing. Professional editing and proof
reading. Ph.D. degree, 12+ years professional experi
ence. 764-7937. ' H9/30

FOR RENT

LUTHER’S
Bar-B-Q

Now hiring for Fall.
Full & Part time 

positions available 
Apply in Person 

2321 S. Texas Ave.
College Station 
2 p.m.-4 p.m. 

EOE

NOW HIRING
Full or part time help. Hours to fit 
schedule. Students or house- 
wifes. $3.65 hour. Whataburger 
1101 Texasin Bryan or 105 Do- 
minik in College Station.

D. R. CAIN RENTALS
*now preleasing* 
$100.00 deposits 

Shuttle bus Service
LONGMIRE HOUSE APARTMENTS 

YELLOWHOUSE APARTMENTS 
BRAZOS HOUSE APARTMENTS

693-8850
3002 S. Texas Avenue

College Station 174130

Schult ’81 3brm., 2 bath. 14 x 70. All electric. Lot rent 
or lease. Assumable. 693-2425, 764-9657. U9/3

Church Organist
We are looking for a committed Chris
tian to become our organist/choir direc
tor and to share in our worship of Je
sus Christ. Please inquire: Rev. Dick 
Grant, St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, 
Navasota; (409) 825-7726.its/e

2brtn duplex, $200./mo., no bills paid, trees, washer 
connections, 822-2969 or 779-9249 after 5:30. U9/6

Spacious room in niceBryan home for student. Lease 
negotiable, kitchen privieges. $ 195.00/month. 764- 
7937. 119/6

ROXZ HIRES
Waitresses 

Dancers 
and Door 
Personnel

Call 764-0520 
after 11 A.M. 
ask for Mike

*casa 
del sol

PRELEASING 
SUMMER & FALL

2 Blocks from Campus
Church across the street* 2 blocks from stores* 2 blocks from nite 
life on University

Pool
Jacuzzi
Large Party Room

Basketball Goals 
On Premise Security 
On Premise Maintenance

Open 7 days a week 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 1:00-5:00

401 Stasney College Station 
696-3455

Pizza Hut Special Delivery 
Needs Part Time Drivers 

•$5. - $8. per hour 
•must be 18 yrs. of age 

•apply in person at 1103 An
derson, 3131 Briarcrest (be
hind Nashs’), 501 Univ. Dr. 
Northgate.

Dependable people with de
pendable vehicles for early 
morning routes. Earn $200. to 
$800.

846-2911.

Black mourners kill 2
after funeral for riot victims

Associated Press

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
—Blacks returning from a mass fune
ral for riot victims stabbed and 
burned to death two whites in a pass
ing car and badly wounded two other 
white passengers, police said Sunday.

The mob attack on four white con
struction workers Saturday night fol
lowed a service for 18 blacks attended 
by 50,000 blacks in a soccer stadium at 
Duncan Village, a black area of East 
London on the Indian Ocean.

Four whites have been killed in a 
year of rioting against apartheid, the 
white-minority government’s racial 
segregation policies.

More than 650 blacks have been 
killed in the strife.

The mob attacked the men with 
knives, killing one and wounding the 
others, and then set the car on fire, 
burning one injured man to death, 
police headquarters in Preto.ria said.

Witnesses said clergymen at the fu
neral service at Duncan Village saved 
the life of a suspected black police in
former whom the crowd was about to 
burn alive in a ritual punishment for 
“collaborators.” There were no other 
incidents at the service. About 25 
blacks were killed in rioting in Dun
can Village three weeks ago.

The year of violence demonstrated

its impact on South Africa’s economy 
Saturday.

In Pretoria, the government an
nounced a four-month freeze on re
payment of nearly all foreign debts 
and new exchange controls to halt the 
crash in the nation’s currency, the 
rand.

Finance Minister Barend du Plessis 
said the steps were unavoidable be
cause foreign hanks were calling in 
South Africa’s short-term loans in
stead of renewing them as usual.

The mob, after attending 
a funeral service for 18 
blacks, attacked four 
white construction work
ers with knives, killing one 
arid wounding the others 
•— Johannesburg police 
headquarters

mines and were preparing “for td 
warfare.” >

Mine owners dismissed thatchaij 
and said in turn the union membf 
were intimidating others intojoinij 
the walkout.

A spokeswoman for General Ml 
ing Gorp., speaking on condigml 
anonymity, said security officers 
die company's Beatrix Gold Mj 
fired rubber bullets and tear gasj 
black miners, wounding seven meii| 

She said security officers a> 
mine in the central Orange Free? 
were called when about 1,000 01 
mine’s 7,000 workers “gatheredj 
gether in an unruly manner, 
said most miners dispersed, b 
small group attacked a mine scoiii 
vehicle, and the of ficers moved in. | 

About 1,500 black miners 
striking Saturday night at a smallo 
mine owned by General Mining.

About 60,000 black miners at seven 
gold and coal mines threatened an 
imminent strike for higher pay. I lie 
National Union of Mineworkers said 
Sunday employers had sealed oft the

The union has demanded a22p 
cent pay increase. Mine owners j 
fered raises ranging from 14 to 
percent, fhe average salary non| 
about $146 a month for black mil 
who began unionizing three 
ago.

Mining, South Africa’s largesti 
dustry, employs more than 900,(1| 
blacks.

Irish prison 
police and

pillaged by inmates; 
soldiers restore order

Associated Press

CORK, Ireland — About 70 in
mates, some wielding pickaxes and 
pitchforks, seized control of the Spike 
Island prison compound off the Irish 
coast Sunday and set it afire, leaving 
three-fourths of the prison a smolder
ing ruin, police said.

Riot-equipped police, backed by Ir
ish soldiers, moved in to restore order 
at the minimum-security prison. No 
terrorist convicts are housed in the 
compound.

About 40 inmates clambered onto 
the roof of a two-story recreation hall 
and held out for a time, hut gave up 
and climbed down as dusk fell, police 
said.

Inmates had commandeered a bull
dozer and smashed across the com

pound as they torched buildings, wit
nesses said. They said three buildings 
were destroyed and two others heav
ily damaged.

One guard was slightly injured by a 
gasoline bomb, but no inmates were 
reported hurt, police said.

Justice Minister Michael Noonan 
had said the rooftop protesters could 
stay there “until they come to their 
senses and realize that no prison sys
tem will tolerate activities of the type 
that they have been indulging in.”

Noonan rejected their demands for 
transfers to mainland jails of their 
choice and assurances that they would 
not lose the normal time off for good 
behavior from their sentences as a re
sult of the disturbances.

Noonan said prisoners involved in

rioting would be subject to 
nary measures and could lace 
nal proceedings.

Thirty other convicts scatter! 
throughout the half-mile-wide islan 
in Cork Harbor about 1.5 miles fre 
Cork in southwestern Ireland.

The disturbance broke out shoni 
after midnight and quickly spre 
throughout the compound, which* 
converted from an old army fort!" 
a prison live months ago.

Inmates ripped up floorboards! 
set fires in one of the prison s two 
mitory buildings. Power sa*d ! 
guards on duty at the time barricw 
themselves in a room as the piisott" 
ran riot.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
$$$$$ OWN A PARADISE DONUT SHOP. No fran
chise fees. Assistance availablelot equipment financ
ing, supplies, and training. Write: Paradise Donuts, 
Inc. 211 Thompson Blvd., Sedalia, MO 65301. Phone: 
816-826-8981. 192t3

$10.-$360. weekly/up. Mailing circulars! No quotas! 
Sincerely interested rush self-addressed envelope: Suc
cess, P.O. Box 470CEG, Woodstock, 11. 60098. U9/27

ROOMMATE WANTED
Graduate student wants to share apartment. Private 
bedroom & bath. Shuttle. Call 693-9828. U9/6

FOR SALE

FREE
JAZZERCISE 

FOR TWO. 
OR TWO TRIPS

Duplex. 696-2308. Amenities +1000 Sq. ft. Large LR, 
2BR's. 1.5 bath, closets, WR. $380./mo. Next to bank, 
stores, restaurants. 308 Amhert/ C.S. 185tl0

Buy* Sell* Trade
Top cash money for good used 
furniture. Furniture Liquidation 
Mart, Pooh’s Park. M - S. 10 - 
6. 693-3742.

JUST FOR YOU.
Just think. You, along with a friend if you’d like,

dancing up a storm, shaping up and having a ball. 
All of which will have a wonderful effect on you, 

the rest of your day and all the people in it.
1982, 14x80 Naushu, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, A/Cl, heal in#, 
storm windows, built-in microwave, all kitchen appli
ances. $1 ()()() equity & take up notes. Call 272-3261 af
ter 5:30. 192t4

Just bring in this 11 complimentary coupon before December 31,1985.

Single bed, wood frame$100. nego.; 1956 Plymouth 
58K original miles, classic, runs great, must see. H-693- 
7732, W-845-0106. D9/6

Must sell. 3BR, 1 1/2 bath Fleetwood Festival. 693-9878 
or collect (512) 992-4603. 19316

CHILD CARE
Licensed, professional child care, my home. Educatio
nal activities, balanced meals, spacious home with 
fenced yard. 764-7937. lt9/6

Class Schedule 
M&W 5:30*, 6:35 
T&Th 9:30*, 4:30*, 5:35* 
Sat 9:30

*Babysitting available

Jazzercise Studio 
Comer of Wellborn and Grove 

Continuous registration 
register in class
822-2349 or 764-1183

New participants only. One coupon per person.

Part time handyman needed. Carpentry and plumbing 
expei ienee. Own transportation. 20+ hours and Sat
urdays. Beal Realty. 823-5469. lt9/6

Graphics artist with caligraphy and/or sign painting 
skills. Earn $150. - $700. per week - contract basis. 
Work own hours. Salient Advertising Corporation. 
775-7885. ' U9/6

Babysitter wanted. My home, dose to campus, for nine 
year old. Some afterschool, evening 8c weekend hours. 
Dependable person with references. Call 693-961(319/6

Female backup singer. Top 40. Weekends only. 846- 
6439 after 5:00. ’ H9/6

AGGIE HORSE OWNERS 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

QUALITY HAY - New Mexico Alfalfa, Local Alfalfa & Coastal Bermuda 
QUALITY FEED - Evergreen & MG - Quality Feeds & Grains 
WOOD SHAVINGS - For Stall Bedding 
TACK - Vitamin Supplements, etc.

LLOYD JOYCE AGRI SERVICES
1302 Groesbeck St. - Bryan, Texas

823-7596

iS Fishermans r 
1 Cove

We Accept 
Personal Checks

Part time housekeeper wanted 3 hours on Thursdays. 
693-0022. U9/6

SAFEWAY INC.
If interested in part time employ
ment with Safeways, call Texas 
Employment Commission (779- 
3743) ask for Joyce B. in place
ment. Pay rates: Sackers $3.45 
per hour. Other positions $3.60 
per hour and up depending on ex- 
periece.

Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F-H-V

Receptionist must be pleasant and able to handle the 
public. Normal office skills required. Experience nec
essary. 775-1838. 192t7

CHANELLOS PIZZA NOW HRINC DRIVERS. 
Guaranteed $3.75/hr., 20% commission paid nightly. 
Wage review at 3 months. Apply at 2406D Texas Ave. 
S. or 301 Patricia. 186tl3

USED TEXTBOOKS 
SAVE YOU $$$$

MONDAY 3-8:30
| JAMBOREE NIGHT

Boiled Shrimp Dinner 
Fried Shrimp Dinner 
Fried Frogleg Dinner

Buy One Get One Free

606 Tarrow 
College Station

TUESDAY 3-8:30 
CAJUN‘S DELIGHT

Fried Shrimp <|J795 
Fried Oysters ^ *

All You Can Eat

(H WEDNESDAY 3-8:30 
[FISHERMAN’S DREAM

Wanted: Flag football and 16 softball officials for the 
intramural program. The first orientation meeting is 
Monday, Sept. 2. 6 P.M., room 164 Read Bldg. 193t4

Experienced Dental Technician. Call 822-7905.

Boiled Shrimp YourChoise 
Fried Froglegs <^"795 
Fried Fish Filets

THURSDAY 3-8:30
Your Choice

Bucket of Shrimp <£795 
Bucket of Fish 4^ ■ 
Bucket of Oysters

All You Can Eat
Piano and keyboard demonstrating sells person 
needed part time. Call for appointment. Kevboard 
Center, Post Oak Mall 764-0006. t(n

Post advertising materials on campus. Write: College 
Distributors. 33 Pebbtewood Trail. Naperville, II. 
60540. U9/2

10 students needed to conduct telephone interviews 
during fall semester Monday thru Thursday at least 3 
hours a day from 5:30 - 10:30 p.m. Transportation 
needed. Come by Dept, of Rural Sociology, Special 
Services Building. $4.50 per hour. 193t5

Part time help. Grapevine Restaurant. Grapevine per
sonality. 696-3411. 193tfn

327 University Dr.

327 University Dr. at Northgate 
Rear entrance with plenty of 
parking.

Fried Catfish {|}095
All You Can Eat

SATURDAY 11-4
SHRIMPERS’ WISH
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